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Sponsors 
Anna Donahue Ministries would like to thank the following friends and 

businesses who have partnered with us to underwrite this conference. We are grateful for 
their generosity as they have allowed us to accomplish our mission to present Kingdom 

Fest to our community free of charge.  
 Anna also thanks those sponsors who wish to remain anonymous. 

Alonso & Zinnia Andara Another Broken Egg Restaurants 

Victor & Lisa Cabalero Dr. Mark & Ana Dal Corso 

The Gilchrist Family Louisiana Purchase Kitchen 

Master's Complete Auto Care Prime Imports 

Quality Carpentry  Restech 

SYGNVS Sandra Terrebonne 

Schedule of Events 

Friday* 
6:00 pm Doors Open 

7:00 - 10:00 pm* Speaker - Anna Donahue         Message Topic: Identity 
Worship – Phil King 

*Love offerings will be taken 

9:30 am Doors Open 

10:00 am Worship together with Phil King in the Sanctuary  

After Worship Guys and Girls - Breakout Sessions: 
 
Hannah Rose Marie Donahue 
Title:  The Dangers of Comparison (Girls remain in the sanctuary) 
Katie Gremillion (on panel for discussion) 
 
Mike Donahue 
Title:  Perspectives (Guys walk over to the Bethesda Classroom) 

11:30 am All groups join together in the sanctuary for a Panel Discussion led 
by Anna Donahue.   

Noon, approximately Kingdom Fest concludes 

Saturday* 



Kingdom Fest Line Up 
We are pleased to introduce to you our line up of presenters who will usher in God’s 

presence through worship and the delivery of God’s Word. 

Anna Donahue is a vibrant Bible Teacher whose passion is to 
teach, encourage and equip people everywhere to know 
Christ, walk in their divine destinies, and live the overcoming 
life found in Christ alone. Over ten years ago, what started out 
as a conference for teenage girls and young adults, (entitled 
'Mirror Mirror'), has now grown into a full blown conference 
for both men and women and has taken on the new name of 
'Kingdom Fest'! Hundreds upon hundreds of people are 
being reached for Christ through these conferences. In 
addition to teaching, preaching, encouraging and equipping 
people, Anna has a passion to reach the lost for Christ. 
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After reluctantly agreeing to attend a Passion Worship night in 
Baton Rouge, LA in the Fall of 2006, Mike Donahue attended.  
Once there, he could not deny the strong pulling that was 
taking place on his heart throughout the worship and then as 
the speaker spoke about Christ. When the invitation came to 
receive Christ, Mike did, and his life was forever changed. A 
graduate of LSU in Civil Engineering and recent graduate of 
UNO with his Master’s in Business Administration, Mike has 
been involved in Bible studies, both leading them and 
attending them since 2007. He organized a Bible study for 
students playing flag football and ultimate Frisbee during his 
college years. He was also on the Leadership team for the 
college ministry, the Refuge, on campus. After being a Civil 
Engineer for the last five years at Entergy, Mike is now a 
Project Manager there.  Mike has a passion for worship AND 
he loves adventure!  He’s been to five of the seven continents, 
hiking many trails along the way.  He loves seeing God in all of 
His amazing creation!  
Mike is excited to share with the guys during Saturday’s 
breakout session at Kingdom Fest 2019! 

Always full of joy, Hannah Donahue has loved God all of her 
life!  She remembers many times, even during her early years 
when she would sense God’s hand drawing her close to Him.  
As the years progressed, she has discovered that she is 
passionate about worship and wanting others to know and 
experience Christ for themselves. A graduate in Fashion 
Merchandising at LSU, Hannah was very involved in leading 
Bible Studies while there, as well as being an active leader in 
LSU’s college ministry known as The Refuge.  After graduating 
college, she continued to lead Bible Studies for college age 
girls for nearly four years. Today, Hannah is a fashion stylist. 
She also has a heart for inner city ministry.   
She would one day love to combine the two, providing 
opportunities for people in the inner city to learn styling and/or 
working in the arts.   
Hannah is excited to share with the girls at the breakout 
session of Kingdom Fest 2019! 
 

Phil King is an author and songwriter.  He was born and raised 
in a small town in California and has ministered extensively 
across the United States and abroad for several years. His 
aim is to carry the Presence of God everywhere he goes and 
the message of loving God with all that we are.  
Phil has worked alongside many influential musicians 
including Michael W. Smith, Leeland, Lauren Daigle, and 
many others.  
After leading the worship department at Christ for the Nations 
Institute in Dallas, Texas, he is now a full time worship pastor 
at Gateway Church in the the Dallas Fort-Worth area.  
Phil’s music is available on all major platforms. 
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Katie Gremillion has grown up at Victory Fellowship, and 
received Christ at the age of 10 at a Sunday morning 
SuperChurch service. During her teenage years, God grabbed 
a hold of her life, and that is when she felt the call of God on 
her life to minister to young people. Since then, she has been 
involved in children’s ministry, youth ministry, and young adults 
ministry. Katie graduated from the University of New Orleans 
with a business degree in Hotel, Restaurant, and Tourism 
Administration, and currently serves as the youth pastor at 
Victory Fellowship. Katie also has written, produced, and 
directed the multi-media production Beyond the Grave for 5 
years. She is an energetic minister of the Gospel and loves to 
see the fire of revival burning in the hearts of young people. 
Katie is excited to share with the girls at the breakout session 
of Kingdom Fest 2019! 
 


